Dear Parents,

In preparation for your child’s first school camp experience in Grade Three, the children will be participating in a Grade Two Camp Day. They will enjoy a range of activities in a camp setting at Lynbrook Primary School. There will be the opportunity to participate in camp cooking, bush art, musical activities, team building games and a hike around Lynbrook with their classroom teacher and specialist teachers. The night will conclude with a barbeque dinner and movie in the Performing Arts Building.

Date: Friday 8th November 2013
Classes: 2K, 2H, 2C, 2E, 2S & 2M
Time: 11.30am – 8.00pm
Drop off: Classroom
   (students arrive at school at 8.45am for a normal school morning)
Pick up: PAC foyer
Cost: $5.00
Wear: comfortable, casual clothing, runners
Bring: snack and lunch, drink bottle, pillow/teddy for movie night

Student participation in this incursion is essential. Please fill in the attached permission and food order form by Tuesday 5th November.

LEVY PAYERS: need to return the attached permission and food order form but do not need to pay any money.

NON-LEVY PAYERS: need to return the permission and food order form along with $5.00 in a clearly marked envelope to your child’s teacher by 9.00am Tuesday 5th November.

* Please note that late forms/payment will not be accepted.

Grade Two Teachers & Specialist Team
Grade 2 Camp Day
Friday 8th November 2013

Permission Form

I give permission for ___________________________ of Grade ________ to attend the Grade 2 Camp Day on Friday 8th November 2013.

☐ I have enclosed $5.00 as payment for this incursion

or

☐ I have paid the 2013 Activity Levy

Medical Consent
Where the teacher-in-charge of the excursion is unable to contact me, or it is otherwise impracticable to contact me, I authorize the teacher-in-charge to:

- Consent to my child receiving any medical or surgical attention deemed necessary by a medical practitioner
- Administer such first-aid as the teacher-in-charge judges to be reasonably necessary.

Please advice of any current medical condition your child has that requires special consideration on this excursion:

Details: ________________________________

Signature of parent/guardian ___________________________ Date: __________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Food Order Form

Child’s Name: ___________________________ Grade __________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sausage in Bread</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salads will be provided with dinner. They will contain lettuce, tomato, cucumber and cheese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Burger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop Top Fruit Drink</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tomato Sauce will be available also.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle of Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please list your child’s allergies or foods they can’t eat below:

_________________________________________________________________